
Decision No. 1& I), Z.L 
EBPO?:E 'ZSE, ?!ILB.OAD CO~SSION OF TEE S~~E OF CALIFO:P.ln:A.. 

In the Matter of the Al'Plico.tion ) 
of ollm'O"!N'O CJJ!rI.I.O. ANGELO C-UcrLLO) 
and ~~IZ CAMILLO, a co-partner- ) . 
chiJ;>, doing bus1nessunc1.er the ) 
firm J:J.e.tle and. strle of 1t... CJJaIJ:.O ) 
& SONS, for certificate of public ) 
convenience and necessity to o~er-) 
o.te ,s. generc.l trucking and trens- ) 
port~tion service for the ca~ng) 
of good.s and morchand1e,e between ) 
the CitY,of Glendale ,and. other ) 
po1nts outside of the Citr of ) 
'Glenda.le. ) 

aP?L!CATION ~O. ll838 

G. C. DeGarmo and E. ~. Cornell, for A~J;>li
co.nts. ' 
?hil Jacobson. for Granger ~l"Uck Line. Frank 
OWens. Hodge ~rzaeportation System and Fran-
chise Motor Freight Association, Protestants. 

D. w. ~yne, for ?ecifie Electric 3a~lwny 
Company. ~rotest~t. ' 

BY~ C~SSIO~: 

O?INION 

Arduino Camillo • .Angelo Csmillo :md Bartie Camillo,. a. 

eo-partnershi,, doing business undor the firm nzme and style Of' 
A. Camillo & Sons. ha.ve made a~~licct1on to the ~1lroad Com-.. 
~ss1on for e certificate of public convenience end ,necessity 

, to operate a genera.l trucking n.:c.d. transporta.tion service fol' the 

caTX'1i:c.g of goods c:c.d merchandise between 'the city of Glena.c.le 
", 



and various ~oints in Southern California. 

A ~ublic hearing herein was conducted by Zxaminer Wil-
,) 

linms at Los Angeles. 

A,p11c~tg (n father and two sons) h~ve. been engnged 

for the::paet eight yoears 'in the business of tre.nsl'orting" 'by 

t:ru.cks, the greo.ter portion of the prod.ucts of. Gladding, McBean 

& Co~pa~ (formerly ~ro~ico Potteries) from the factory to Los 

.A:lgelos c.nd other pOints in Southern Califo:rn1c.. VIhile the 

title of the o.~:plic~tion ~es Glend~le" a city contiguous to 

Los Angeles, as tAe point of origin, tho factory to besorved. i3 

not in GlendDole, but is .D.·ghort distanoe west of the d.ivid.ing 

line between the two cities, and. is, in fact, located in the city 

of Loz Angeles •. The factory manuf~cture3 vitrified cl~y sewer 

p1~" ter=a. cotto.,f'aienco;tiles !lIld. colored w.o.lltiles, nna. the 

industr.1 has been long established. 

By :permission granted. at the heering, th~ application 

wa2'~ended '07 increasing the rate structure by adding to all 
.. 

rates the 4 :per cent t~ due from freight carriers to the state 

of Ce.11to:rn1e. ~hia reconstruotion of the r~tes was by agree-

ment .With the benefic1~ry of the sorvica. which ~groed to nbsorb 

the ~ifference, it cppe~r1ng that a~plicents, during all their 

service, had not ~aid ~ gross receipt t~ ~s required by law • 

.A.:9p11csnts' e~,u1:pmo!l.t, which is: dO"'J'otod. 30101,. to 

service for G12dding, ~c~ean & Com~an1, consists of seven trucks. 

re~r~septing en investment of a~proximately $25,000. The bus-
.' 

iness roquires tho services of soven men in its conduct. It,. 

":ts,s sti:p'O.lated. that 60 per cent of the mo'Vomcnt from and. to the 

fa.ctor,. is vfAOll:; within the city of Los Angelos, and. that the 
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remcinder is to various ~oints in Southern C~11fornia. 

In ~bit "An applicants ~rovide specific rates for 

~ =ove~ent to 105 cities end towns of Southern Ca11!or.Dia ~e 

far east ~s San E~rnerdino, as far north as Santa Earoarc, as 

fsr south as Ssnta~. and as far west as the beach towns be-
tween Santa. A.nc. and New:port Beach. no genoral routing i3 given 
by a.~p11e~ts, it being their intention to perform service over 

the 'most direct route o.v.o.ilable in each csse. 

A~~11c~ts propose to haul onlyt~e commodities ~

ufactured. and d.1stribute.a. by Gl!l.dd.ing,. :r!cEc:m &: Com!,any, with a 

back haul consisting only of such commodities as have boen re-

jected upon deliver,y ,or are surplus produets returning to the 

fs.c to17. ~h~ test1:c.o~v sho.ws th:lt the service hils beon l'cr-

. formed. und.er a verMl.,. contract on a schedule of rates :practic-

ally the same as that :proposed. in the tJ.:p:p11cati,on; but to 

~rther establish the, service to be :performed., .al'p11cantz a.nd. 

Gledding. ~cEesn &Com~~ have entered. into a contract, a co:py 

of which (a:ppli~ts' ~bit "D") is ettached. to the su:p:ple~ent 

to the application. ~$ contract is to endure for a lee.r" or 
longer fro: year to year, if ~tually ~greed to by the parties. 

~he,~gr03s business enjoyed by ap:plicants approxi.:netes $30,000 

per year, and. frequently. the equipment ~vcilable is not 'suffi-

cient ~d the ~cctOr.1 has. emplo~ed additio~l eqU1pcent. A~pli

cants a.gree. however, to undertake' to furnish equipment for all .. 

purposes, if necessary leasing additionel trucks. , 

E. U. Davids. treasurer e,nd facto17 mannger of C;l~dd.1ng. 

Mc3ec.n &. Compo.ns,. testified that t:b.e la.rgest volume of tonnage .. 

from the factor.?" consisted of vi trif1ed sewor :pipe. This is,,' in 
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two c1asses p the sm~11er diameters being distr1~uted to y1umb-

ers and pium~1ng su~~ly houses ~or domestic sewer connoctions y 

while the 1a.rger pipe is sold to contr:O.ctors or.mun1cipe.1ities 
. for public sewer conztruction. It frequent1y·hc~pone that 

such movements tl.re .co::C.t1nuouc a.nd of sroe.t 'Volume from tho 

factor,J to ~a.rt1cu1ar .points, ~d Mr. ]avids testified that 

the a.~i1ity of the trucks to 10a.d at the factory and discha.rgo 

cargo along the line of .. the work is 0.£ great vc.1ue to his c om-

Pa.:lY. z...-is wi tness ... turther ·testified. that the skill and care 

of applicants in transporting products results in a minimum 

10ss.:from b:re:lkage, . and. thct be.c·~use 0:Z the su~erio:r1 ty of .D.p-

plicants' service the .. factory ho.s repoatedly refu.sed of:fers of 

other carriers to heul at lower rates. 
~he average output of the factory fo·r truck d1stri"o-

~tion approximates 2000 tons per month o~ se~er pipe and 300 

tons of terra cotta,. ... WlliCA .is usually distributed '!.tIlder 'bui1d-

ing.construction su.ocont:-acts 0:ltered into .'between the fsc-

tory and 'builders.. Such::nove:r:.,ents, Mr .. Davidstost1f1cd., can-
not be e.ccompli3hod.se.tis!c.ctor11y by rail 'because of the~re

::::.cndling which ro.i.1 .trcns:9orta tioll 1nvol ve s, with the conse-

quent o.dd.itio~l cost ... Mr •. l)c,vids furt:i:J.e%', .testified that np-

pl1csnt2' service possesses all the advantnges of a faetor.1-

owned. and. operstee. .. sorvice y and. th:Lt if s. certifico.te should. 

not be gr~ted to ~pp11ca.nts the fo.cto:t'Y wouldreplsce their 

service \vi th i tz own equil'ment:.. Ee based thio . conclusion u:pon 

the.fcct that the sorvice of othor truck carriers had 'been 

tried. and while it wss efficient ~3 to time of del1ver.1 and 
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s.deq'tU?.ey of equ11'ment. t:o.c.-·· element of breake.ge wa.s so great sa 
to rezult in considerable loss. Mr. :Davids testified that 70 

per cent of the d.1stribut1on is in the oi ty of ,Loe' .Angeles 

and a lcrge ~roport1on of the, remainder in Orange Count1, ~l-' 

though deliveries in quantities of not less t~ one ton a.re 

made to scores of other ~oints in Southern California in sup-

plying building constro.ction and. plumbing trade dema.nds. 

~he gr:mt1ng of the a:pp11cstion was protested "0,. 

the. Granger Tr~ok Line, Eodge ~rsnsportetion, Systom and tho 

~acific Electric Railway Company. Tho only testimony intro-

d~oea by protcst~ts, .howover, was thst of P. W. Granger, 
proprietor of the Granger ~ruck Line. 

that he has ~ive trucks and two tr~ilers a~e.ilcble for tho 

tr~sportation of the commOdities produced by Gladding, MeBecn 
& Compe.rJy, and . that he is ro:!~, :::.ble '!Il.d. \villing to :perform 

the service re~u1red by them, particularly ~s to points, enst 

of ,'Riverside and. :llo:c.g .. the.' Va.lley :Soul~v:lrd.. from ~omo:c.a. to, San 

Eerns~d1no. A co~pe.rison ,of the rates of the Gr~eer ~ruek 

:r,i~e with app11esnts' z,ho:tVs tha.t o.p!,lica.nts' r a.tos are consid-

er3'b11 lower :than those of 'tibi3 protestant. It further appears 

'by com~arison of the rateeof the Hodge Trsnsportation Syztem 

rit:o. those of sp:!?lics.ntg thc.t 0. simila.r d.isyo.r1ty ex1ato. TJ:.e 

rates of protestant ?acif1c Electric ?~11wey Comp~ny cannot be 

com:pared with ap;91ico.nts'. for the reo.son.tho.t this yroteata.nt's 

r~tee on less than ccrlond qunntities are higher than those o! 
c~~licant3. but on cerloo.d lots of 15 tons or more are lower • 

.0;. 

;.. part of 'tb.1a difference in rates is o.p:parently due to the ft:.et 

that the ,rote stant truck lines !urniSh service to lo~d their 
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o.wn t:rucks, while applicants.' trucks are loaded 'by the fac-:or:y .. 

D1schcrge of e~rgo, however. is ~de "oj the t=uck operator'st 

dest1:o.c.t10n. 

According to the record herein, ~:ppl1cants are dOing 

tixed rates •.. While it is true that 70 per cent of their mOVe-

ment is Within.the city of Los Angeles. exclusivoly, and there-

io=e does. not require a certificate !rom tbis Co~ssion, the 

rO::lC.inder o'f tho .. movement is 30 rel:ltod to -:ho 'business of the 

factory and o'! .the ... e.p:plicmlt3 as a whole, w!:th Co portion of ' 

the cO:ltr::l.ct requiring. delivery to pOints outside the city of 

Los Angeles. that in order' to fix c. limit on the bUSiness to 

be done 'by a~plicants .between termini over the ~ublic highways, . 
a:ld also to ,facilitate .the d.1stributi.on' ofa.ll.'ltive ~roduct 

. sold. in competiti~on with Similar nc.ti va prod.ucts generally to 

the l'u'blic and .fo.%' use in constructing public sow:'!ge systems 

and public and,:9ri"Vate 'buildings, we deem it e proper exerciSe 

of tho authorityvostod in this COmmission to certificate the 

o~eration tJ.~ one ... ~1'tz.st1f'ied by :public convenience end necess1 t3'-

VAile it 13 truo, .llS the record ShOV1S,. that movements between 

the fectory ~d.$ome ot the pOints included in spplicentg' offer 

mo.y not be tlade ... du:ring .the life of, the .. contr~ct, nevertheless 

applicants offe:r:service betw~en a.ll,points, on domend, for 

a:rr::t quant1t7 from .. ono ... :ton upward, and at the specifio rc.tes 

proposed in the application. It ... is the testimony of Mr. 

:f'1cial to al,l ~a:rties .concerned in the trans,~ct1on. It is 0. 

wholesome. feature .. o;!. ,this record to find.. tho.t all :parties to 
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the ~~oceeding ~refer to com~ly \1ith the law. rather than seok 
cv&sion 0-[ it. 

It is our finding. therefore. b~30d u~on the record 

herein, t~t public conveni~nce nnd necessity require the 

a certificete therefor should be granted. An order accord-

.A.rduino Co.millo, J.ugelo Cc.millo and Eartie Camillo, . , 

a co-~~rtnor$hip, doing business under the firm n3me and st11e 

of A. Ca~llo & Sons, h3~~ng made ~pplication to the ~ilrocd, 

Co~s3ion for a certificate of public convenienco end nece$-

si t:y to operate :3. ::;'e~,vice for the transportation of goods end 

merchandise between the city of Glend~!e and other pOints in 

Southern California. a public hearing having been hold, the mat-

ter having been . ,duly, su'bmi tted and n07n being rea.~ for decie1on, 

TB:E ?J..IL?O!.D .. CO:r.nasSION' 03' ,.TEZ SU~ OF CALIFO?NIA 

EZEEB! DECLARES thAtpu"olic convenience ~d necessity requ1~c 

the oper~tion of ~ automobile truck service as proposed by 

app11Qants hore~, for the trAncportation of goods, wares, mer-

chandise and cl~y products 'botween the plznt of Gladding, 

MeBe::.:c. & Com:pe~ in. the city of Los Angeles,. and ~lington, 

.4lhem'brn, II tadens .. , . .Arca.dia, Azusa t .A.nehe 1m, J..rte sia.,' Eurb.a:ok, 

:Ba.ldwin ~a.rk, Basse,tt, Brea., :Bo.l boa, ~ona:?a.rk, Bell, Beverly 

E:ills, Belved.ere, Cl~remont, Cuc:monga., Chino. Corone, COvins, 

Compton, Clearwater, Cul~er City, Colton, Duarte, ~~wne1" ~agle 
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Rock, E1 io:onte, :31 Segundo" :&1 ~olino, El:31nore·, Plint 31dge~ 

Fuller:on~ Glendele, Glend.ora, Ga.rdena, H;~rmoss., Huntington 

?ark, ~de ?ark, E:YlJ,OS, E:avrthorne, E:'W:ltin.;-ton Beach, Ingle-

wood., La. Crescenta, Ls C:lIl.n.d.o., Lord.sburg, La Eab:::'a, Long :Be~ch, 
. 

Lomita, Lankersh1m, La Verne, Los .Angeles, Montebello,· Mon- . 

rovia, ~ontrose, 1::aywood, Newb.:J.ll, Ne"."r.;>ort" Norwslk, Ov:eDZ~ 

mouth, Ooean ?ark, Olive, Ontsrio, Orange, OxnArd, Pa~dale, 

?s~s, ?lacentis, ?uento, PasadonA, Pomona, Eialto, Biverside, 

3ivera, Redondo, Eoscoe,'San Bernardino, Saugu~, Sunland, 

South l:as:ldena, .. Sen Ga.briel, Sierr:. Madre, Sen D1m.c.s, Sants. 

Ana, Ss:c. ?edro, Santa.. Monica, Sc.\1'telle, She:r:ma.n, San Fe:rnc.ndo, 

San Mnrino, Sylmar, !I!Ustin, Torranoe,. Tuj'tlllga., Uplands, Venice, 

van Nuys, Vontura.,Vornon, Whittier, Watt~ and Wilmington, over 

and along the., follo:wing route: 

By the most direct public highway available; 

Provided, however, t~t applic~nts shnll transport no commod-

ities except such commod.ities as are manufactured and. distrib-

uted by Gladding, ~c:Benn & Compan1.s.t theirplent in the city 

o~ Los Angeles, or suoh commodities as are roturned to said 

plant as re jected or surplus material trom the pOints named. 

above; and 
IT. IS EEEZB! O?DEEZD thnt a certificnte of ,ublic 

convenience ~d necessity thero~or be and the s~e hereby 13 
gro.nted., suo~ect to the following cond.itions: 

I. ~pplicants shall file ~ith this Commission, 
~ith1n twent~ (20) days fromdete hereof, 
their w=1ttcn acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted; shall file, in du,llcste, 
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time schedules and tariff of rates iden-
ticel with those ~e sot forth in EYJUbit 
cttsched to the application herein wi~ain 
a period of not to excee~ twenty (20) ~~s 
from date hereof; and saall commence"oper-
at10n of the service hereby cuthor1ied 
within c period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) deys f:ro::n date hereof. 

II. ~he rights and privileges herein :author-
1zed ms~ not be sold, leased, trnnsferred 
nor assigned, nor service thereunder dis-
continued.. unles's the \1l"i tten consent of 
the Railroad COmmission to such sale. leaz~, 
tranzfer, eesignment or discontinuance has 
first been secured. 

III. !~o ,vehicle DillY be operated by ap,lic:m.ts 
under the euthor1 ty horeby gre:o.te d unless 
such vehicle 1~ o·~ed or is leased by ap-
plicants under c contract or ~greement On 
a besis set1stactor.yto thePA1lrosd Com~ mission. 

For all,other,purposes the effective date of tMe 

order shtl11 'be twenty (20) dcys from end a:f'ter the date hore-
of. 

D!lt0Q~atSan FranciSCO. California, this 
d.~y of .Th M L 1926. 

, .~ 

-~::---.-'~--~----

~~--~~~~"/_.'--
Commissioners. 
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